
Plane* are the ben.

iset of Teeth $5.00 up.
Land Bridge Work replacing Inst
[without wearing a plate our

Made with or without
owing.
lap.Crown or Btidtfo- iS5

Gold Fillings $1.00 up.
ItklKums Fillings 50c up.

'AINLESS
[TRACTION
Air, Go.s or obtundo.

IUARANTEE OUR WORK.
|*V. HILL.. Mnnaucr.
bidy Attendant.
fhone. Clarksburg,

are Reclving
ll
fday Goods
Da.ily

¦o a rttosf select line of
¦Seli Military Brushes,
¦>. Ulmelaln Hajts, Puck-
l&WHJWfc ^erfum-
I'fio Candies, and many
articles ton numerous to
% which are most

>riate for Christ-
*.s Presents. J
takp a-Iix)k at our Line

2 making a telectlon.

STURM &
MAIN STREET.

Plumbins

pports.
^Advance
Vice.

its EacK.
v«

Virginia.

plumbing co.
Ilding, Foxirth St

[ENfiOUSE,
'aper hanger
> Satisfactorily
ped ,n j-g

Klarksburg W. Va.

WILSON,
Slate
riNG
»po\itirvg.
>air work.
ard.

Iy St.

wine and
liiOR company.

Rele.il Wines
-iquors.

Third StrSeU

yAare now Ready for

XM A HOPPERS
With a lame Line ofc Holiday Novelties and
Goods of various kindsWiat are pretty, useful
and Inexpensive.

Bviy Early and Get a Good Selection
Toy Steam Engines, Gents* Traveling Cases,
La Jewel Cases. Children's Fur .Sets, Fancy
Calendars. Dressed and Undressed Dolls, Gents'
Collar and Cuff Boxes. Gents' Smoking Sets. Al¬
bums with Musical Attachment. Air Rifles for
the boys. Child's toy Ranges. Music Rolls. Shav¬
ing Sets. Fancyft«k Stands. Steam Automobiles.
Fancy Chinataie.^La. Fur Scarfes, JLa Fur
Muffs, MtlltJip Br^iSfn Sets. Gents* Burnt Wool
Hat Brushes Each in Box. Frmed Pictures and
Mats, Manacure Sets, Fancy Thermometers.
La Umbrellas.

We Have Mentioned only a Few of the
Many things We Have 10 Show You.

IU LYNCH& CO.
'"buildinc. Dry Goods Store. 330

Main Street.

Alexander &

Hooms 2 and 3,
Horrvor Building,

NOTICE!
Ladies of-Clarksburg!

We beg to Inform tlie Ladies of
Clarksburg that tbe Clarksburg In¬
stallment Company has opened up
again and Is ready to sell Ladles'
Waists, Skirts, Suits, etc., on' easy
payments. We do not charge Install¬
ment prices, as other Installment
houses do. Wishing to have all our
old customers back again, and also new
ones, we can assure them good treat¬
ment, we are, Yoqis Truly,

Clarksburg Installment Go.,
Pike Street. Opposite Walker House

Before the
Rush Begins.

New fall suitings and Over¬
coat materials are all in.
Many very handsome and
exclusive patterns among them
at quite modest prices. *

And now before the rush
begins and while the new fab¬
rics are all here is the best
time to leave your measure.

Better facilities than ever for
cleaning and pressing.

The GLARKSBUR6
TAILORING CO.

Harry R. Smith.
Traders Building, 227 Main Street,

CLA EKSBO BO, W. V

¦We will show you

IT you need any harness for you-
teams, no matter or what kind, you
will lind it always on hand at Key
nolds, Main street. lie keeps an up-
to-date harness establishment. 8 30tf

Moved to-
Boughner Block

Owing to the ilre-ln tlic IIolT block
F Iday night tlic CIIITord-Osliorn Un¬
dertaking Company have, moved to the
room In the Boughner block on Fourth
street, formerly occupied by NetT's
bicycle store. dec 9

between good and bad laundering.
Work done here Is free from the de¬

fects which arc so numerous in ordlb-
ary washing. Button holes "are
torn open, collar binds stretched
of shape, collars and vcutTs set.
with saw cdges.'norare shirts.ij .

or made too blue. .

Our work is remarkable for its
tlful and uniform appcarancc.
flnisli Is unsurpassed.

Claiksburg Steam La"

INTERSTATE RAILWAY COMPANY
Will Operate a Great Chain of City,

and Suburban Electric Lines
and Plants.

Readinc. Pa, Dec. 1L.An official of
the Interstate xiailways company, a
charter for which was granted in Cam¬
den, N. J., several days ago, said yes¬
terday that the deal to talce in th<*
United Power and Transportation com
pany had been consummated, but that
it would take fully two weeks beforo
all the details are completed by the
attorneys and the organization per¬
fected. He added that the men at the
head of the concern are among the
leading financiers of the country.
W. W. Light, of Reading, treasurer

of the Interstate Railway company
has sent out a call for 25 per cent
the capital stock, and the money Is
now coming in. The United Power
and Transportation company controls
over 450 miles of railways In Eastern
Pennsylvania and New Jersey, and all
these, it is said, will he embraced in
the new corporation, in addition tc
many others. Associated In the new
company are Reading, Philadelphia
and New York capitalists. Pennsylva¬
nia railroad interests, It Is said, are
largely represented, as well as manyof those Interested in the great trans
portatlon companies -6f Greater New
York. The lawyers are still at work
on the plans and, the details may not
be ready for some *time. The plana
of the interstate are still Imperfect
as far as information for the public
Is concerned, but in a general way it
can be stated thn£ it will operate a
great chain of cjty^and suburban elec
trie lines and electric plants in Penni
(jylvanift. New jersey, Delaware and
New York. Philadelphia will bo con¬
nected by direct line with a11. leading
cities within a radius of from 50 to
75 miles. '

NATIONAL CIVIC FEDERATION.
Generally, Expressed Opinion of Dele-

gates that the Conference Had
Been a Great Success.

New, York. Dec. 11..The annual
conference-. of the industrial depart
ment of tho National Civic Federation
which lias been In session for three
days, was brought to a close yester¬
day. Interest to the last was unabat?
ed, the" hall being crowded to Its ut¬
most capacity. The final subject of
discussion was "Industrial Agree¬
ments,"' In which many of the most
prominent rtelegatcs took part.
At the conclusion of the discussion

-the committee went into executive ses
slon and elected the following offlcera
for next year: Senator Marcus A
Hanna. chairman; Oscar S. Strauss.
first vice president; Samuel Gompers
second vice- president; Cornelius N^
Bliss, treasurer, and' Ralph M. Easley.
general jseccptary.
While no- definite results were

reached*. the . executive committee
being empowered to appoint a special
commIttee"to review and report on all
.the subjects discussed, it.was the.gen¬
erally expressed opinion of the dele
gates, that the conference had been a
great success. Semi-annual meetings
will be held ln future.

HEAVY SENTENCES.

One Burglar Gets Fifty Y«ftrs and
Another Life Imprisonment.

Elyrla, O., Dec. 11..The trial of
Thomas Gallagher, alias James Casey/
one of the burglars who was shot dur
lug the attempt to rob the home of
the Meach brothers, near Rochester
O., Oct 13, was brought "to an abrupt
ending yesterday when the prisoner
pleaded guilty to the charge againat
him. He was at Once sentenced to
serve 50 years In the .penitentiary.
.Owen MpCabe, alias William pavls

another member of the gang,-recently
convicted, was sentenced at the same
time to llfe*lmprisonment
This is said to be the first life sen¬

tence for such a crime in tho history
of the state.

Meeting of Brewers.
Cleveland, Dec. 11..At a meeting

of representative brewers of Ohio
Kentucky and vVest Virginia in this
city yesterday the most important ac
tlon was the appointment of a special
committee to confer with the interna
tlonhl union of United Brewery Work
ers for a uniform wage scal^ in the
three states named. The principal
matter to be arbitrated is that the
brewers shall have the privilege to
discharge at discretion any man -with¬
in the union. Under present condi¬
tions ^.the^" brewers* have no selection
In choslng their workmen, being com¬
pelled to take whomsoever Is sent by
the union. There ar6 2,000 union
brewery workers in tho three states.

Must Provide for Payment.
Cincinnati, Dec. 11..Judge Day, of

the United .States circuit court of ap¬
peal, has announced a decision in the
case of $450,000 Improvement bonds
Issued by Franklin county. The coun¬
ty refused payment because it had
ffilled to collect from abut-
ting property owners, as provided in
the bond issue. The co»' t holds that
the county cannot limit Its liability ;o
one resource, but bavins Issued the
bonds, must provide for their pay
menL

Recommended Shorter Hours.
Chicago, Dec. 11.A coroner's Jury

yesterdav decided that the boiler_ex-
ploslon at Swift A Co.'s plant N<4r
20, which resulted in the death of 15
persons, was caused by some of the
employes opening the main valve of,
one of the boilers too suddenly. The
Jury was unable to determine who
was responsible for the accident, but
included in the verdict a recommenda
*dbn that engineers, firemen and water
lenders employpd by the* company be
given shorter hours. The testimony
showed that thj' * employes wers com¬
pelled to work 12 hours a day.

THESTATTMTBE
Mr. Nelson Scoured Permission
to Withdraw the Substitute

in Order to Perfect It.

HON. CALUSHA CROW'S SPEECH.
Venerable Pennsylvania!) Talked on

Relations Between Capital and La
bop In the House.Yesterday's Ef¬
fort Regarded as His Valedictory.

Washington. Doc. 11..Almost the
enure session of the Henate yesterday
was devoted to consideration of tho
omnibus statehood bill. The bill came
over as the unfinished business from
the last session, and by agreement yes¬
terday was fixed for calling It up
Early in tho morning hour Mr. Quay
submitted a report of his own. find its
reading occupied tho time of the sen-

h ^UHn,' 2 °'clock- when tho state¬
hood bill was laid before the senato
Its reading was begun Immediately
thereafter, followed by the reading of
the sub. Mr. Beverldge. chairman of
the committee on territories, then pro
sented the committee report, giving
the reasons for recommending Joint
statehood of Oklahoma and Indian
territory and for not favoring tho om
nlbus bill.

In the course of the reading of the
several reports and the statehood bill
the senate passed a bill refunding cer.
tain revenue taxes to owners of prt.
vato dies, and also a bill relieving
certain Importers from the duty on ted
plactd In bonded warehouses.

Never Left the Chamber.
During consideration of the stato-

hood measure Mr. Quay never left tho
chamber, for the most part he re
mained In his chair, only once or tjvica
leaving it for tho purpose of conferring
with some senator nearby. Delegates
Rodey, of New Mexico, and Flynn. o[
Oklahoma, were on the fioor of the
senate and closely followed tho pro
ceedlngs.
Just before adjournment Mr. Nelson

secured permission to withdraw tho
sub in order to perfect 1L
Mr. Quay promptly Insisted that tho

substitute. If withdrawn, should bo
sent back to the committee, but the
chair ruled against him.
Mr. Quay gave notice that when the

substitute was again offered ho would
move to lay it on the table.
The senate at 5:15 went into exec

utive session, and at 5:35 adjourned
In the House.

Washington, Deo. 11..The feature
of the houso proceedings yesterday
was a thoughtful speech by the ven¬
erable GAlusha A. Qrow. of Pennsyl¬
vania, on the relations between labor
and capital. At tno end of the present
session ho retires at tho age of 79
after a career In public life extending
over half n century. His first speech
in the house was on "Man's Right to
the Sofl." He was the author of tho
free homestead act "His speech yes¬
terday wag regarded as his valedictory
to public life, and was listened to with
close attention ujr his colleagues. His
conclusion was that some Bort of co¬
operation between labor and capital
was the only solution of the pending
problem.
A bill was passed In general terms

designed to relieve the tea Importers
from the effect of tho. recent decision
of the circuit court In New York, im¬
posing- tho 10-cent war duty on tea
Imported in bmid prior to the time
when tea 1s restored to the free list
Jan. 1, 1903. Another bill to refund
the duties collected on merchandise
ft-om Porto Rico and the Philippines
during the period between the ratifi¬
cation of the treaty of Paris and the
congressional revenue acts for those
islands, also was passed. Tho pure
food bill was made a continuing order
not to Interfere with aproprlatlon bills
until It Is disposed of.

NATIONAL ©APITAL NEWS.

0(J!!nnmOD">ly Cr°P rep°rt show» S4-'
000.000 acros. condition? <,9.7. aB cou).
pared with 3C.7 in 1901.
George Sawter. United States con

Jul at Antigua. British West Indies
haft been appointed to succeed the late
Thomas Nast as consul general at
Guayaquil, Ecuador.
The Swiss federal conncll has notl-

fled this government of the opening of
a competition between artists of *11
countries for the erection- of a monu
ment at Berne In commemoration of
the foundaUon of the Universal Postal
union.
The action' of Senator Nelson yos-

terday In withdrawing the substitute
for tho omnibus statehood bill, he says
was for tho purpose of making some
amendments due to Its hasty draftln*
it Is possible tuat the riamo JefTerson
will be subsUtuted for Oklahoma.
The senate committee on Immtgra

tlon yesterday continued its hearings
on the immigration bill, tho first wit
ness being William Haywjrd. repre
senUng the Hawaiian sugar planters'
association and the chamber of com¬
merce of Honolulu. Mr. Hayward's
objections were directed solely to tho
educational test required by the bill
Colonel Joseph Smollnskl, represent
Ing the Polish-American alliance, alsc
spoke against the educational test.

Body Identified.
Erie. Pa., Dec. il..A body of a vic¬

tim of tho steamer Sylvanus J. Macy
.-recked off Port Burwcll. Nor. 23, waI
!ound Tuesday at the mouth of Six
Mile creek, and waa yesterday ldentl
8ed as that ef E. A. Bronoh, of Clovs

j uwrrEff gftiEs awtcahJ
¦Reciprocity Between the Cou^H

Was the Keyno»i of the SpeecB
»« the Banquet Last Nlghtfl

Detroit, Dec. 11..Revel iir<M|ti<S
tl»e?hthw Dnlted StafJ* and-qSB
waa the keynote "of'tSe aDMohjB^B
KMm to dlQn,er t<?ndered the d!|Bates to the naUonal reciprocity coT
entlon. by the Detroit chamber of

commerce, and the arguments in U

Charifn
Planted by Hon. John

.
member of the Canadian

^ and c<lmPbell Shaw, ot

.,T \ werc enthusiastically recelw

SenJ i°°, m<5n Who werp Prelont
.V I' cMllllen created a n-Jd

2"on ,b/ h'» short but extremely";
fh» ^Tnl^ lD Wh'Ch h° WarnCl3
the United States that Canada was

rlnVoH ^Sf !!S roclProclty. and do
lated that the Alaskan boundary

."at be settled before reel-

,we<?n Can*.lJ« and the Unit,
ed States is posaLhlo.
The afternoon mission of' the con

ference was given o*er to the address

on ^TerEOr .A" B c,lmml°s. of Iowa
on Reciprocity and the Tariff." He
Was given careful and close attention
throughout his address. Several of
!"? r"?tcrn d"leR«tea professed to see

much, between the lines of the gov.
ernors remarks, and his courteoup

hnllL° fm 1 80 who s,t "lent while
believing in reciprocity.

In addition to the delegates to the
convention there wero present at the

nV "|l8ht nearly 200 memhers

Pr.^L£?1' chamber of commerce
President F. D. Smith, of the Detroit
chamber, presided, with Hon. John

ator J M vr m" h,a rlsht- and s">'
ator J. McMullen. of the Canadian par
1lament, at his left.

for betterment of roads.

Senator SproulWea.ure to Create
State Highway Commission.

Dec' "-State Senator
n k«,, -

, r?ul P^ented the draft of
bill for the betterznept of the roads

Jegl8laUire° hf^ BeDt L°f°re the

leSala.lv ^ " ¦»<*'»>« of the

Count,
eommlKee of the Delaware

wh"ch hnT ?rl,vcrs' association, of

Tho hii? ®ha'rmai>. last evening

vide, ^h'Ch 18 a radlcaI °"e- p"o
w«vM creation of a state high-

y commission, to consist of thr*»e
persons, who shall be authorized

aP-?hesea BtUil h,ghWtty
t0

con>S,o^kl-,,r-.dtht'o tbe°r
vldM for" b Bute"'11'- T"° pro

Largo Bequests.

guages and literature and the^' ,a"'

from the remaining" ,moo ?s to""?-

lege at East.on, Pa.
5 e col

AX AND TOOL COMBINE

Aw,^p^^sss««-
beenVl^^r-nearly
about consummated and win i. i JPr^ncIpal' concern?
International A* and Tool ..

Thehfl?msatPltbMlatl0n °' '«.000.o"oo
Lh

acquirod are estlmat

nnn , 7° * Talue of about 126 000
000. It is estimated that economic
amounting to at leaat $1,000,000 will
he effected as tne result of oueratinn
under one management. Among the

aP :n?JTe8ted in the consolidation
are the Carpenter steel company
Reading, Pa.; toe American Ax and
Tool company. New York, and over
85 companies or linns In New YarU

sta^e, Ney England and the^st^
Requests Too Numerous.

Bellefontaine, O., Dec. 11..In reply
to a request for a gift for their bazaar
the women of the Methodist church of
Big Springs. Logan county, have re¬
ceived the following letter from the
White House: "Mrs. Roosevelt ac¬
knowledges receipt of your recent let¬
ter and states tnat she would be glad
to comply with your wishes. If It were
not that requests sixnllar^fyour own
have become so numer^K ibat she
regrets to find it Impossible :to grant
them."

Cruisers and Topedo Boats Cmjjngv
San Juan, Porto Rico, Dec. 11..

The United States cruisers Detroit.
Montgomery and Cincinnati apd, three
torpedo boats nave entered"a-
bor and are coaling. T V.'jJSmr'Rear Admiral HlgglusonT with four
battleships and four torpedo boats
passed San Ju&n on his way to Cultf
bra, where Admiral tfey and Rear
Admlrnl Coghlan are stationed.

Had Been In Fesr.
Tc!ado, ZZsz. ia^gwa. licttosr

who is being tried for the murder of
l.ucy Wheeler, testified in her own be
half ysterday to show that the dsed
had been commMted In self-defense
She testified that fcr a long time prior
to the murder tl* had been in fear of
Mtss Wheeler.

THE tEXA$ IS HURRIED SOUTH.
Combined A,,,*;, F|.t EnUrm

0 u Jira and'Land.
.i*«rin«».jnllPa 8utj--' MlnUtor
®0WBn Calls on'President C i«tro.

ThWW* II.-

.tratlon ia G^Tat"V''^7°
selxed th« V° Qwm»" wfti shijiH had
, . .. .

v«»"uelan war vo^joli at

,Crowd8 quickly fathered
of the

8tr<,eu an.) squares

ninirin.. """P'Vng banners and

;'nJ^"K. songs. Violent

nnif,, S.J""1 <lc"vc''ed at various
" ° ' Tb° PoPulaco march, J to the

Srit a°1. *re"lll.t Castro, who ad-

tn ti. ,,
mob then moved oa

"n« ,

.In legation, siiCUtlng
Death to Ike Germans." The win-
dow, were lhut(.rell w|th 8ttncg a[i(1

w0I?k 3 .*We rai<1'" <° 'orce tho doors

t ti1'1 latter resisted then? Cu.'Jrta
and Mme. Von Pllgrlm-Baltax: I. fu
wife of the German churgo d'affaires
ho has been HI ln bed for the past
wo months, anil therefore could nor
eavo Caracas with her husband, was
thus saved from violence. The crowd
then marched to the German cum- ilate
and to the residence or Dr. Koehlor.
again stouins the window and at
tempting to forte an i nti«acu. The
police made no cfTort to disperse the
demonstration.

Excitement Intense.
The excitement waa still Intense

When, at 10 o'clock at night, the gov-
cinmcnt ordered tho arrest or nil the
German and British residents. Onn
hour later *05 persons, prominent in
Bocial and commercial lire, v TO
crowded together In the pollcc stael -a
All the British residents were arrest
eJ except Albert Cherry, of the Vene
zileia (British-owned) Central railway,
and Mr. Wallaco. manager of the tele-'
phone company, who escaped to a
plaio of safety.

Nltiety-acven (lerman residents were
arrestod, among them the German con¬
sul. Valonil ie Blohm, and Herr Knoou
the manager of tho German Central
railway. Herr Sltnmross. ehauccllor
of the Oehnan legutlon. waa met by
the polico near Bolivar square and also,
arrested.

"Peath te the Germans."
Amid cries of "Death to the Gel-

mans" and -l>>wn with tho foreign,
ers," the populace- directed Its way tc
the German residential quarter an!
gathered outcMc the Hotel Kfindt and
the German club, vociforrtliig and ut
terlng Insults. The Belgian charge,
d'affaires. F. J. 9. Goffart. was arrest
ed by mistake for a German, because}
of hla fair complexion. In spitei of hla
vigorous protests he was taken to th-»
poi:-e station, but released 10 minuter
later.
On Icinlng these Incidents Unlteet

States Minister Bowen and Secretary
W. w. Russell went at once to sea
President Castro, and after a long
conference succeeded in obtaining the
release of Dr. Koehler, Mme. Von Pil-
grlm-Baltazzl's physician, and Consul
Valentin Blohm. Minister Bowen also
obtained the official authorisation of
tho Venezuelan government to repro
aont British and German Interests dur.
Ing the Imbroglio.
Tho government has placed an cm

barpo on the British .ailroad to L»
Guaira ati'l on the German Central
railroad from Caracas to Valencia.
Tho populace is still intensely ex¬

cited and the Bltuation Is regarded as
critical. The British and German
flags have been publicly burnod.

Marines Landing.
La Guaira, Dec. 11..The combined

Anglo-German fleet Is entering this
harbor and the1 lirst vessels aro not
300 foet from the custom house. Tim
landing of marines has begun.

Troops Expected.
I-a Guaira. Venotuela. Dec. 11.

Troopa arc expected here freim Cara
cas. as the- government Is credited
with ti^ Intention of repulsing any

the allied forces. All the
banks here are closed

,..t prevails, as the poo
^rs that the town may be
other action taken by the

grman vessels.

ittleihlp Texas off.
"'a., Dec. 11..The battle
and the crulaer Topeka

way and loft the navy
'bra jresterday afternoon
leaving her dock |t waH

tbat the engine room Indi
_he Texas would not work

tleslilp Immediately dropped
md In doing ao abe carrlod

¦. stanchion. Later tho
ted to her berth at tho

and repairs were at onco

rushed on beHh tho Texas
In an effort to get the ves

tthern waters at the earliest
moment. The Texaa started
y with nut one of her gui

motor -yilnders In commission. Both
.- pastel were wrecked In the re¬
cent In ipectlon trial off the capes
Tbo Topeka blew ont a cyllnd

head li st Saturday and It cannot
learned whether repairs hare
completed or not.

It li; given out that both vessels
will go to Culebra dlreot

TnM
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